THE

O F A DAR K WO R LD
MATTHEW 5:14–16

“You are the light of the world. A city
15
situated on a hill cannot be hidden. No one
lights a lamp and puts it under a basket,
but rather on a lampstand, and it gives light
16
for all who are in the house. In the same
way, let your light shine before others, so
that they may see your good works and give
glory to your Father in heaven.
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MAT TH E W 5:14 –16

1. A disciple reflects
the light of Christ.
“You are the light of the world.”
Jesus was saying...
• His followers are exceptional.
• The gospel is exclusive.

Jesus gives 4 illustrations of how
light might be displayed:
•A
 n illustration of potential.

“A city situated on a hill cannot be hidden.” (Matthew 5:14)

•A
 n illustration that’s problematic.
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No one lights a lamp and puts it under a basket,

•A
 n illustration of prominence.
“but rather on a lampstand”

•A
 n illustration that’s positive.

“and it gives light for all who are in the house.”

3. The world recognizes
God in a life that shines.
In the same way, let your light shine before others,
so that they may see your good works and give glory
to your Father in heaven.
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How do you shine in a way that
brings glory to God?

•W
 e must surrender.
“Let your light shine.”

•W
 e must sacrifice

Jesus said two things would
happen when you shine your light:

1. T
 he world will see the “good”
things you do.
2. The world will praise God
for what they see in you.

T R U T H S TO L I V E BY:
1. B
 eing light first begins with receiving the
light of Christ.
2. Being light means we illuminate the
darkness around us.
3. B
 eing light means helping faith grow
among the weak.
4. B
 eing Light means walking in the light..
If we walk in the light as he himself is in the light, we
have fellowship with one another, and the blood of
Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin.
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